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THE CITY.
The pny car of tlio Chlcngo , St. 'run ! ,

MlnnuntmllH k Oninhn will arrive from
tlio north tills morning

J. W. OrliiK's wnfi brought In from
Utmtrluo hint nljfht , charged with run-
nJiip

-

two wiloons undop ono government
llcoiiso-

.Tlio
.

paving of South Twentyfourth-
fitrcot from Vlnton to A , a fllstanro o (

four blocKHVIIH, commenced yesterday
morning.-

Tlio
.

reri'lptH at Iho custom house ves-

tcrday
-

coiiHisted of a carload of tin junto
from Wiilo" , cunaignud to Hector , Wil-

li

-

'liny & Co.
The Ohio club will hold n business HO-

Snlon

-

this ovenlng at room* OHMWO , New
York Life building. The meeting com-

mences
¬

at 8 o'clock.
Deputy United States Marshal Hall

arrived'from Hasting last night , bring-
ing

¬

with him KatieMllln , whonold liquor
without paying the government license.

Sergeant otters u reward of M
for the recovery of bin regulation Colt'n
revolver which Jio lost Tuesday on a
journey out Cumlng street to Walnut
HIM.A

.

large Cinro of men were put on to-

tlio Davenport street dump last night ,

find an effort will be inado to extinguish
the lire that has been burning there for
toveral diiys.

Articles of incorporation of the Tab-
ernacle

¬

Haptist church of this city were
illcd with the county clerk. ..Tames-
K. . IsVvln , T. T. Wilson , G. S. llenawn ,

W. T. Graham , F. S. Ulayney and D. N.
Graham are the trustees.

Annie U. Anderbon of Staploton , Slu-
ten Inland , writes a pathetic appeal to
the Omaha police for the finding of John
IJolin , a Swede , who came to Omaha
months ago and has not falncc apprised
licr of his wliorcaboulrf.

Judge Thuruton Is having constructed
a temporary covered way from the street
to his house , for the convenience- and
bnfety in case of rain , of those attend-
ing

¬

the two receptions to bo given on
Thursday and Friday oVeningt ) of this
week.

I'KHKOS.I f JlllIGll11ltS.
AV C. Keith of North 1'lutto is nt Uio Paxt-

un.
-

.

.1 D, McDonald of Fremont is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.
'

U. A. Atkinson of Lincoln is at the Mil-

lard.A
.

C'olcmim of Stromsburg Is a guest at tlio-

I'uxtim. .

U U. Mnrston of Kearney is stopping : it-

tlio 1'axton-
.Ir

.

.r II. Thompson of Elgin is a guest at-

tlic C.'isuy-

.Xnik
.

'P. I.cftwlch of St. Paul is a guest at-

tli T ait in.
David Hutlor of Pawnee City is stopping at-

tlio Paxtoa..-
Tunics

.

. Whltclicnil of licdfcrn is stopping at
the Millnrd.-

M
.

S. McWUInney of Hastings Is stopping
nt tlio Cufcoy.

James II. Cr.ulilock ofXilucoln is registered
nt tlio C'aboy.-

C
.

S lii-nllcUl of Fremont Is among the ar-

rivals
¬

ut tlio Murray.-
V

.

II Hull was nt tlio Grand Pncille in
Chicago on Tuesday.-

Dr
.

W O Henry of Pawnee City Is regis-
tered

¬

at tinMillurd. .

A D. Hraadrls was a guest at tlio Palmer
In Chicago on Tuesday.-

J
.

N. Flynn hns returned Irom a three
wolts' visit to the east.

Edward Uoclcett ofShellleld , Englani ] , is
registered nt the Puxtmt.

Church Howe of Auburn was among the
arrivals at the Paxton yesterday.

John McUrldo nud II. C. McEwing of-
Q'Nuill ro stopping at the Casey-

.J

.

E. HIjws mid L. D. Fowler of Lincoln
nro among the Kiie-sLs at the Casey.-

Mr.
.

. and Mi's. J. J. Joilyn and daughter ,

Mary , nro visiting Mrs. I. A. Davenjort.-
J

) .

W frimes! , .luck Coulee , John Wiirdluw-
nml .luck C. Emery of Ueutrico are ut tlio-
Casey. .

J W. Demi , of the firm of Schrocdcr &
Venn , hus returned from the west , where ho-
1ms been since lust fall.

Clerk E. S. Duiidy of the United States
com t departed for lllair hist night , where ho
will remain several duys , slaughtering wild
ducks and geese.-

F.
.

. ( J. Simmons , editor of the Sownrdn'Re-
poHer

-
, spent yesterday in Omaha and in-

hpoctod
-

Tin : Urn establishment. Mr. Sim-
inons is ono of the lending newspaper men of-
liis section of the Mate and is well posted oa-
politics. . Ho nves$ it out iimiunlitlcilly that
Howard comity will dccluto by a largo major-
ity

¬

in favor of hipli license this full.-

N.

.

. H. Falconer has settled with the
Insurance companies , lie has $oO,000 to-

jjivo awav on this stock and is going to-

do it. Tlio sale will commence Friday
morning.

.1 .Y.YO VXCRMEXTfi.
Scats for the engagement of Cora Tanner

In Uobert Iluelmimn's comedy drama , "Fas-
cination

¬

," were put oa sulo ut Hoyd's opera
lionso yesterday. "Fascination" will bo
played by Miss Tanner and the Park theater
company on TliarMlay , Friday and Saturday
of this week. Miss Tanner played a very
fiiiccessful engagement at the Uoyd lust sea-
son

¬

In "FiLsi-ination , " mid the compunv sun-
porting her this season is identically the
WHIM ) The play is an innovation la dramatic
construction and is remarkable for novelty
nml originality. It Is thoroughly English , .
although the dull , heavy features so common
In English dninms have been expunged. The
opening scene is laid in the duke of Hurllng-
ham's

-
country residence on the banks of the

Thames , with the succeeding scenes in Lon-
don

¬

AH the scenery for "Fascination" was
painted by Seymour I). Parker , scenic artist
of the Puilc theater , llrooklyn-

.SillKnt

.

a Reduction.
The difference which has existed between

N II. Falconer and the insurance adjusters
because of the llrowning-Klng flro has been
nettled , and on Friday morning the store will
open with a grand sulo at reduced prices.

litHoiiKlit tlio Gun.
There seems to bo no doubt now that the

hilling of the lute Thoiiuts Duguid Monday
WHS with sulcldul intent. Yesterday it
was discovered t hut oa Sunday last , immed-
iately

¬

K'foro going to his shop , the deceased
pnrchused in a Tenth street pawnshop the
revolver with which the deed was committed-

.Can't

.

Keep Out.
Charles Wlllliuns , a colored tough , will spend

the thirty days in the county Jail , the
first and lust llvo on broad and water. Ho
was arrested for stealing cigars on the com-

plaint
¬

at Strtnmers , the clgur man at Twelfth
mid Capitol uvcnuu. His late residence , it-
ECcms , bus been In the Missouri state prison.-

A

.

Pastor's
The will of the late llev. Father P. J. Koylo

was 11 led for probuto yesterday. After
bctiueuthlng foOO of a certain Insurance policy
to Ulshop O'Connor for masses , the remainder
Is left to Mrs. Ann liovlo. mother of the de-
ceased

¬

and to St. Peter s church. The library
of the deceased Is left to St. Peter's eliiuoh-
1'ml Dclloao nml J. A. Llnuhua are ifumcd as-
executors. .

Marrlcil In lllaok.
Judge Shlcldit had a quiet little wedding ia

his iwy private ofllro. The coatnictlag par-
ties

¬

were Henry 1. Hall mid Aaaio 11. Koh-

iner
-

, both of this city. There were two
hridcsnmids and the MIIIIO number of KTOOIII-
Sinen.

-

. Thoontliv iMi'ty Including brldo and
proem wcro attlivd In tiluck , the only nllefi-
H'Ing a spray of little buds which
curved ulxiut the brow of the resigned ap-
jH'urlug

-

bride.

The flrc sale will commence on Frlda-
Vp

.

have $50,000 to glvo away to our
friends ou thlb stock. N. 13. FALCONKII ,

.IUIIU IttiCIPItOt'lTV.-

Hov

.

ll In tit ho Maintained on Ilotli-
HldcHoniic Missouri.-

An
.

agreement l ctween Omuha and Council
IllutTs wns nitilled at the lint meeting of this
city's council which has not as yet been men-
tioned

¬

to the public. It Is with respect to
wagon transportation between the two cities.
The agreement was gotten up by Assistant
City Attorney Shoemaker of Omaha and City
Solicitor Stewart of the DlufTH. It provides
that when the driver of any licensed hack ,

wagon or conveyance , takes a load of passen-
gers

¬

or freight from Omaha to the Uluffs , ho
limy return with the same or reload with other
passengers or freight without being liable to-

jj ay n license or be held uiiieiiublo for the vio-
lation

¬

of any license ordinance of Council
Uluffs ; nil J likewise from Council Hluffs to-

Omuhn. .

Livery stable keepers of cither city shall
have a like ! privilege When sending a driver
with a loud of passengers across the river to
return from cither city with the same loud , or
when attending fairs , rares or other amuse-
ments

¬

or lesorts , to return with the sumo or
other passengers to their respective cities.-

No
.

licensed hackmun , drayman , cxpicss-
man or driver of any licensed con-
veyance

¬

Hindi bo permitted , however,

to do anv hnullng of passengers or freight
wholly within the city limits of either city In
which ho docs not have a license to do busi-
ness

¬

, and the owner or dilvcr ofany such con-
veyance

¬

shall bo liable to the city whoso ordi-
nance

¬

is violated for doing such mulling.
The agreement bears the approving signa-

ture
¬

of Miiyor Cashing and City Attorney
Poppleton. as well as those of Mcssru. Shoe-
maker

¬

and Stewart , and will bo sent to the
JMnlTs todivv for that of the mayor there ,

when It will bo complete and In force.-
In

.

the opinion of several Omalm citlrcns
the agreement goes too far for the comfort of
both cities. For Instance, it is said that any
little gala day In cither place will have the
effect of lllling the streets with a simply un-

bearable
¬

pandemonium of yells , together with
catting up the business to a very bcrious-
extent. .

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

Formal InvltatloiiH Issucil foi'tlio First
Annual Convention in Omaha.

The following circular bus been Issued
and sent to every business man in Ne-

braska
¬

:

OMUA.Xeb. . , April St. Yon are most cor-
dially

¬

Invltnl to attend the llrst animal con-
vention

¬

< t tins Nebraska state business men's
association , uliich will lie liclcl In this city May
'JD , 91 anils. . If It Is Itiipns-ilblo foryouto at-
teml

-
In person , wo would bo pleiiseii to bavo

the business men of your city call n meeting
and M'nil one or moru delegates to represent
you. Subjects of vast linpoitunco will be-
TmiiiKht bufoio this convention and should ln-

tciisloery
-

business man In thostate. Plans
will bo foiinuliited to huvo u chsuigi muilo In-

tliu exemption law. Trade Inteiusls will lie
another subject that will be llioionxhly <lts-
cnsicd

-
, and loini1 | lms: adopted to try and de-

crease
¬

the peddling nnKunci ; lli.it Is being
ein led on In this state at the unbuilt time.

The lieiiiliiiaileisof| Hie delegates will lie at
the MCI chants' lintel , whuiosnculal rates liavo
been llM'd for lion-

.Tliehoind
.

of trade has Ulndty offered ( he.
use of Its uxi'lmiiBo room Inhleli to hold tlio-
I'oiiM'niltm and tlie r.illioaiKnill ulveone and
onu-llilid fate to all hnilnc. .i men In this state
attenillim thu convention. Tills u III bo on tlio-
ceillllcato plan. Take : i receipt for your fare
when you pnicha'-o vour ticket and by pre-

'ntiiiKsumc
-

'( to li. T. Ilodnln ut the conven-
tion

¬

will gut your return tluUut for one-
tliliil.

-
.

The convent Ion will convene Tuesday , May
"0 , at 9 p. m. I'uclld .Muitln , picsldentof tbo
board of Hade , will dulhur tbo opening ad-
diess.

-
. Delefsalesor anyone expecting totit-

tend thlseoiiMiiitloii should icpnitat aseuily-
a ( Into us possible. I'orany further Inhuma-
tion

¬

nddiess coniinttteo on arrangements
rooms II , 1'J and III , United Slates National
bank building. O. S. HK.VAWA ,

of Hunaw.i & Co.-

N.
.

. U. Mcl.KOD-
.of

.

IllinebiiiiKli & Taylor.I-
.KWIS

.
IlKIMIIOI ) ,

of Ilelmiod.VCo.
JOHN II. IIissn : .

llaiilnuie.I-
I.

.
. r. lloiioi.N.-

of
.

thorooiineiclnl Directory Co. ,
C'omialtteo on Arrangement.H-

IIOXVH

.

That at this season the blood is tilled with im-
purities

¬

, tlio iii-cumulutJoa of months of close
confinement in poorly ventilated stores , work-
shops

¬

and tenements. All these impurities
and every trace of scrofulu , salt rheum , or
other disease , may bo expelled by taking
Hood's Sursaiurilhij the best blood puritier
ever produced. It is the only medicine of
which "100 doses ono dollar" is tru-

e.3llilt

.

IN OMAHA.

How the City Places a Premium Upon
the Virtue ofCliildreu.

Detective Yuughn has some very vigorous
remarks to make about the assignation houses
of this city. He says :

"Tho fact of the existence of these dens
which uro in a way licensed and legalized by
the authorities of a Christina city is too hor-
rible

¬

and outrageous for belief. They nro
traps and snares , protected , or ut least winked
at , by the law to assist licentious and brutul-
1ed

-
men in their work of ruin-

ing
¬

young girls. The places which
liny no line are being broken up
and there will bo no rest until they are com-
pletely

¬

exterminated. Hut there nro others
of thi 5o places which , for the consideration
of10 per month , are permitted to ply their
dlubolleul trallic. If the city will give its
support the police can root these places out in-

a month. The public will understand the
horrors of this business some duy and there
will bo a hue and cry which will startle bomo
people-

."Therescue
.

of the three little girls a short
Llmo ago did something and there are
inoro to follow. For instance , there
is a prominent business man who
lias been Informed by a notorious
landlady that 011 twclvo hours1 notice she
could pluco ut his disposal Iho virtue of any¬

thing from twelve vein's upward-
."The

.

landlady wao was up hero the other
day was discharged by the Jury. In Chicago
Ihero was , lust week , u precisely similar case
iml tin' landlady was put under $4,000 bonds
mil will spend the next years la Joliet ,

That is the difference. "

Talk about foreign champagnes , try Cook's
extra dry ; it is superior to two-thirds of the
imported wine-

s.IlimgijAHY

.

CONTAGIOUS.-

U

.

Is AlVeoUiijCliiltltvn a Years
out oftho Craille.

Three llttlo boys , h Hilly lust the toddling
period Tuesday for burglary.
They nro John Hodner , Louis Knocka and
Willie Uabbitoa mid this Is the third time
that they liavo been before the pollco court
for a similar offense.

They broke into a barber shop nt
Eighteenth and Loavcnworth and stole a
quantity ofnuors , for. what purpose no ono
knows. v

The parents of the wayward children , all
respected citizens , wcro present overwhelm-
ed

¬

with grief and anxious that their little
ones should not bo soul to the reform school.

The county attorney talked to the boys ono
by ono and John. Uodncr was held as a candi-
date

¬

for thoYuforin school , the parents prom-
ising to take euro of the others-

.An

.

Ab.soluto Cure.-
Tlio

.
ORIGINAL AIHETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up In largo two-oiinco tin boxes ,
mid Is an absolute euro for all sores , burns.
wounds , chapped bauds and all skin eruptions
Will positively euro all kinds of piles. Ask
for the ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company ut-
L'5 cents per box bv mull DO cents ,

Economy lu-

As rojjulur as the return of the grading
season como Inquiries as to why the county
owns Its dxyn grading machinela a word ,

the answer simply Is because It has been
found tbo cheapest an 1 more satisfactory
method.

' Hulfv) prfeo usually charged for
grading Is thrown oil by those bidding for
this workbiiu'o the county bought its own
machine * . 'Auothci * point f that about llvo
times as muny men are enabled to bid for tbo
work as would bo If all who bid wore com-
pelled to oivn oao of thi'M) nuchlnoti. The
cost of repairs for thu thrnj nricliinos owiieJ-
by Douglas county was le s than f 150.

Luke Street MmroiN.-
A

.
hunting party was formed by some young

fellows residing oa L ; ko street near Twenty-
fourth.

-

. They were out for a day ami spent
the evening telling of their exploits , They
hud killed almost ever} kind of game , so they
said , and their story wus confirmed by a
Coal Creek dulrvuiuu who JllcU u claim

ngnlnst them fora cow which hid hcui shot
by ono of tlio Ninmxls who was looking for
biff game. The tale of big shooting was
further continued by it farmer s wife whoh.t.s a
claim for a half inoffensive tame ducks
Which were killed by the valla it sportsmer.-

Mrs.

.

. Whitlow's Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething rests the child and comforts the
mother. 'J5c a bottle-

.HOAHTKItS

.

AND I'IWNACM.4.-

TIioHo

.

ortlio Omaha & Grunt StitcltlitK
Work * Have Hccn Doubled.

The new additions to the roasting building
at the smcltiag works are about completed
and tlio capacity of the roasters and fusing
furnaces has l een doubled by them. The
building was formerly 200 feet long by 100
feet wide , but the addition of !i"0 feet makes
It a vast structure iVM ) feet In length. Them
are now eight roasters and four fusing fur-
naces

¬

, each about eighty feet long , There
are four divisions called beaches to each roas-
ter

¬

, and each bench has fouroivjiilngs.
Twice each day and night the roasters are

charged with flrii)0) pounds of refractory ores ,
making seven and a half tons each every
twenty-four hours. The fusing furnaces ,
which nro quite similar in construction to the
roasters , are each charged with U.SOO pounds
of ore every three hours , or eight times dur-
ing

¬

a day and night , making nineteen and
ono-llfth Urns from ono morning until the
next. This makes over ono hundred and
thirty tons of ore that are consumed dully.

Formerly about four' hundred men wcro
given work there , but now ail army of GOO

men llnds constant employment.
The Omaha and Grant smelting works long

since laid undisputed claim to- the title of the
largest Individual smelting plant in America
and now beats Its own record-

.Pears'

.

So.ip Is tlicniCHtclcgmit toilet adjunct

AVILIj DRUG-

NlncTcntliN of the PhiirinaclstBof the
State Oppose the Amendment.

The largest gathering of pharmacists which-
ever took place In this city will assemble on
the Itth , 12th , lath and 11th of next month.-

Oa
.

the llrst mentioned day the state board
of pharmacy will convene and examine appli-
cants

¬

for license to practice in this state.
The next day they will hold an important

business session.
On tbo same day mid two succeeding duys

the Nebrusky Phurniaecutiealnssoeiatioii will
hold its annual meeting , which will be the
most successful over hold.-There will bo an
unusually lurgo attendance of pharmacists ,

lli-st because of interesting topics to bo con-
sidered

¬

and next because they desire to take
a stand against prohibition-

."Fully
.

nine-tenths of the members of the
profession , " said Max Becht , "aro op-

posed
¬

to prohibition. If that amendment
should obtain respectable pharmacists know
that it would drive a number of people into the
drug business who would run really only
saloons. They want to save themselves from
this imputation and will doubtlcs take some
action to protect themselves.1'

Starch grows sticky common powders have-
n vulgar glare. is the only Complex-
ion Powder lit for use.

SONS OP THE U EVOLUTION.
They "Will Assemble 1'iir Organisation-

Tlil.s Morning.
Today is the day decided upon by Dr.

Miller for the holding of the meeting of citi-
zens

¬

who are eligible to membership in the
proposed organization of Sons of the Revolut-
ion.

¬

.

It Is not known , hpwovcr, that the doctor
will be able to attend. Ho has been conlined-
to his residence for more than a week with an
attack of the grip-

.It
.

is not his intention , however, to become
a member of tbo association because he is un-
able

¬

to prove his eligibility by means of docu-
incuts. . Ho has accordingly appointed Colonel
Cbaso and Mr. T. A. Creigh to attend to the
preliminaries of organization.

Colonel Chase sliys he expects there will bo-
a fair attendance of descendants of the
patriots.-

Tbo
.

meeting will be held in room 312 , N'cw'

York Life building , at 11 a. m. today. ' '

Not Her Husbauil's Gooil * .

Thoprcscncoof Mrs. II. II. Cook in King-
fisher

¬

, Indian Territory , is a source of annoy-
ance

¬

to Dr. Harrigun , the coioner.-
As

.
soon as the lady had consigned to their

last resting place the remains
of her supposed husband , she
made a demand upon the coroner for
the effects of the deceased. These consisted
of a watch and a number of other articles and
were surrendered by the coroner. Now that
Mrs. Cook's husband is still alive, she has no
right to the goods-

.YosterJay
.

the coroner applied for the
goods to Mrs. Hueston ut lilf! Cass street , at
which pluco Mrs. Cook hud been stopping ,
but failed in llndlng any of the missing
joods.

miles' NPI-VO anil Liver 1M1N-

.An
.

Important discovery. Tlfo-y net on the
liver, stomach and bowels through tbo-
nerves. . A new principle. They speedily
euro billiousaess , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. HO doses for 25 cents. Samples frco-
at Kulia & Co.'s , Iflth and Douglas.

Those AVIioAVimt Position * .

Tbo United States court room has been put
In readiness for the civil service examinations
which are to bo held there today and Fri ¬

day. The examinations will bo conducted by
J. E. Walters , register clerk , Fred W.Pickons ,

chief cleric , and Matthew , chief of
the money order department. The sessions
commence at U a. in. sharp.

Today tbo examination will bo con-
fined

¬

to applicants for positions in the depart-
mental

¬

service and on Friday to those wish-
ing

¬

employment In the railway mail service'

JS? PERFECT MAD

Its npcrlor eicollenco proven In millionof liomif-
nriniiro Ihun niuirler| of n century It Is in-etl liy
ho 1 nlteil BlnttK lidrcriiniont. Kmloisicil by tlm-

Illmil nt tlm ijn-.it L'iilTor lllos us the Ironcent.I'urpitiinilimm lUinltlidil. Dr TrU-u's Cienni llnl-
Inu

-
t-umlor ilops not cuiitnln Aminunln , I.lmo in-

Alum. . Uuhl only In r.nn-
1'itn'i : IIAKI.NC rownini co.-

NKWVOIIK
.

I'llltAIIO lv.V.NritCIIlCO. . STIOl'-

M.The.

.

. Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of tlio
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in-

Ol1 Pure Coil I.ivor Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITE-

Soir LIMB JJD SO
The pittcnt snlTcunu fro-
mCONSUMPTION ,

HH > tUITlH: , CUKJII , foi.ll , OK
ASTIM : IIISIA-HKS.; may take n e

rwinmlyf Illi ns much nathfactloii n he-
yriiula take milk. I'liyilcluiis ars iireBerll ) .

IneUoverywhero. U U iipnr ictcmuliloa
aiiilmnonilerful fluhproJuctr '

Both tlio method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken j it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste , mid nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd lovers nnd cures hnhitunl-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd nc-
ccptnhlo

-

to the stomnch , prompt in-

its'notion nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil nnd Imvo iniulo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by nil lending drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rRANCISCO , CAL-

.lOUISVHLE
.

, KY, NEW YORK. N-

.Y.CALIFORNIA
.

'Jill'LAND M

DISCOVERIES.S-

en.cTjor

.

Ctrcullr.4l

Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure
1or.salo by Goodman Drug Co ,

IM-RKIXS , GATCII & LAUMAN.

Piano Lamp Complete

For 3 clays Only.
Saturday , Monday and Tucs-

* day , April 26 , 28 and 29.

PERKINS , t-

GAJfTCH &
''LAUMAN ,

St. ,

EZECTKI C BELT
PATENTED AUG. IO.M887 , IMPROVIO JULY 3D. 1889.

. . . 9j WJEMl .KCTHQ :

Trembling Btxutl Ex-

htuetlon , Witting of
-ieiH cai-ied by iBdiicrctlgni in-

jtb.Aia- '-.'..Tl.UtrrlcKorSlngltUft. .
SKIT Yo nMroMiniK i-taTirs ox IOIHYHTIIUI,

A PAIH OK
DR. OWEN'S ELtCTnlu-
Alsonn Elijotrlo Truoa nntl Dalt Combined.-
Sfmlfc

.
Fomi rur Liiltuii'J! k k , JJlr . k | i llll'-

Dljool fUi.f| l4.iii lof MtnllonlhlipiiKr icJJr.il
OWEN EI.EOTniO BELT ft APPLIANCE 00.

300 North BiofcJwuy UT J.OUIS , MO.
030 Uroadway , NEW YORK OITV.-

In

.

r
t

inr l tut In ll t I nil * ruin ! , B lJ-

lunft't .Hirrl <> b.fetiti li i Unit Iriljc.I-
.I. . omrii"rf t linlt irHfi.ulL-
" 0 U dirrrlfrciu t U Ht rrr' r-
Kr > > 1 W Midixu CI ll.i'.r flal-
lOutnl li.4rr innrlui n." r > l

K

>

| . Ib I > r (< ll flltoif til til wclli.

FUI-

t is nearly time to lay a
carry the largest stock of mm
direct from the mills and com
can sell them from 25 to 50 p
have been cspeaially fortunati
customers several lines of go-

cWI
Three cases Patent Brow

finished seams , at 250 ; sold el
75 dozen very fine Stripe <

75 extra fine Ribbc-
at see ; like qualities are not s-

IN OUR S

50 dozen fine Jersey Outi-
In the White Shirt Depai

bosom Shirts at 1.25 ; every <

I

Two cases Fancy Striped
Two cases Brown fine Sc-

One case very fine seam !

Our Neckwear counter s

Windsor Scarfs at just encha-
In Linen Collars , and we

our celebrated All Linen 50 C-

no other house can sho-

w.Corner

.

DC

Gentlemen if you arc desir-

ous

¬

of being- well dressed you

cannot improve your time more
j profitably than by looking over
our stock of clothing , which we
will take pleasure in showing
you. We call your attention es-

pecially

¬

to our sack and cuta-

way

¬

suits. You might look at
the spring oveicoats the line is
still very complete.-

n

.

t f * * ' '

Hio Wall Known Specialist
iiniurimiaeit In HIP troilinniit of nil form' of I'ni-
ir.

-
DISKV> IS: mill Hlrlctiiros uciintKuarnnliuiln-

pnlpMcy I.'iss "f Mnuhuuil ami iiuililllun Mi'rllly-
It irri'iiiitMi nb olutely rurcil ** iMitl for Ixiokt-

I'ho LlfoM'tTi't. " for Mun orVoiunn , each lUiunti-
lulilpl'' .N'u'rvoin Furuiilo llht'ntcs curi'il cUk'kly-

l
|

lu-ruiuiiiditljT Tro.itint iit by iiiricii'iiiiiloiicnii-
uui i for ri'i'ly' Coiiiult.itliili lice Olllcu S.
.ir

.

l.ltli anil Jiicltiiin btrcef Oiunh.i Neb

NO RIBBON
Permanent Alignment

SPEED ,

Strength.l-

old

.

Under n POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.3EO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
General AgenU Nebraska uinl Iowa-

.lO

.

S. 10th St. , - - Omaha

liieenGjty Top Hfg Go.-

BUGGYHTOPS

.

01' Al.I , KIM'S.
CUSHIONS , BACKS. RAILS ,

SCATS AND TRIMMINQS.

4 ' 7 riant SI , O-

"Cigar Salesmen
WANTED

T fell ilt'nri cllreU to rctnllori. Finest llnnof
lulu r thuvrn. Kntlorli1 * nt lluntcn nml SIIT-

irk. . Small , umblllous yuunir men ounti-il unit mirli-
II rnrclroiooi | conipi-innllun Aililrcsi nith full
rlleuhim ,

Till : IIOWAItl ) W SI'l lilt CII.AIt I O-

i f n IT i > riHK fiuiii i-iifi't"
IA lA "'i f Lust .Miinhiioil-

V Vi.iitliful LnuM. Iinpolt-m-y
mid IliMiin-suf Mi-n ciinliB

nil pi-rrnanonlly uml I'rlintrfy' hv dir hoxunl Hp -
1o bent hf mull f. r ( I llni.k eru ini'iili-il for
imp lleuecn Mutual I inupuni Ij.ns'iinBUnl
reel li M-
UMFEMALE BEANS

known never fair | i <M.tii li-

AilUrrM UOS liftt'd cii trunii.-
V U If OWWU.S DUC'O' CV

"SHlNG GOODS.
.

iclc your heavy underwear , and we want to remind you that we-
liun and light weight underwear in town. We buy these goods
nission houses ; we pay no jobbers' profits , and consequently we-
r: cent cheaper than any other establishment. This season we-
in our purchases , and we are in a position to place bclore our

ds at prices which no other house can come anywhere near.
: OFFER FOR THIS WEEK :

11 Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , silk bound , French neck and
icwhcre for 5oc.
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , at 350 ; worth 6oc.-

d
.

Shirts and Drawers of an excellent shade , warranted fast color ,
jld elsewhere less than $1.0-
0.HIRTS

.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK :

ng Shirts , in handsome shades of stripes , at 750 ; worth fully $1.25-
.tment

.
we open to-day a line of very fine pique and embroidered

''ther house charges $2 for these qualities.-
T

.

HOSIERY WE OFFER :

Half Hose , a regular 2oc quality , at IOG.
unless Half Hose at i5c-
2ss Half Hose , absolutely fast black , at 2oc-
.liows

.
the handsomest styles of new Tccks , Four-in-Haiuls and

f the prices of other houses.
show all the new shapes of the season ,

' we also have a full line of-

llar) , turn down and standing , in new shapes. This is something

iimgU-
glas and Fourteenth Streets ,

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.ro-

rtlio

.

Ircfttmont of nil CIIUONMC AND Sl'UIJIl'AI. DISK VSKS. Ilrnri'i , App nnriM for clnfnrmlllc'i nnrt
Truim't. Hunt raolMUua , Apii.ir.ituaanil UuniiMllcH fur KiMvi'Hinil Tri-nlniiMit of over ) form of ill iM e ru-
qulrlnKMcillc.il

-
or SiirulralTrHittrn'iit M.VKI'V HOOMS 11)11 I'ATII.VIN , llo.inl niul AlloiidiiiM-u Ilu-t

(Strictly iTviitiunljr| ) Hcllnlilii .Mi-iiicnl In'tltum Muklnt ; a Kii( eliillr
All lllnoil Dlio.Koi siic u Hfiily| trc.UiMl S > | ihllltli'MNIIII| ) | rvnuirod Ircini tlio tHtciii nltlicnit mcrourr.-

r
.

ow Hc rt for Loss of Vltnl 1'uwrr 1'iirtliii iimililit Inlilt lit may l u Iru.iluil 'it liiiniu hr-
cnrrMponilunce. . All communlc.itlnni rontlilvntlnl Mvillclnu nr Initrumonti cent liy mill "r cvpriMi .
curuly pricked , nonmki to Indlcnlii ronti'iiti in n-ndcr Onu poi oii.il lnti profi'inM Call and cumuli
im or Bund lilstury uf four case , and wo will vnd In plain wr.iupur our HOOK TO MILS' KUKI ! np.in I'rlvutlSpecial or Nervoui Illicasci , liupotmirr, Syphilis. Uluet iiiiilVnrleoculo , wltli qiKMUuii Il t Aildrcat

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Cornei19th and Harney Sis. , Omnliu , N-

eb."TIME

.

IS MONEY."
We must soil out the remainder ol our retail stoolc without further iloliy ,

ns our wholef business demands our entire time , attention ami capital. For
the next few days we invite you to a feast of bargains such as you will HHVOJ

again enjoy. We are liable to rent s toro anil boll our llxtures nowany day- . )
come at once before It is too late.

All our genuine Diamonds now go at importer's prices and the mount
thrown In. $50,000 worth of Diamonds to fceloot from , prices ranging liom
2.50 up to $3,000 , for Rings , Pins , Ear-rings , kc.

Solid Gold Watches from $15 upward. Solid Silver Watches from $5 up
Nickel Watches from 2.50 up.

Solid Gold Chains from 7G0. JSest Rolled Plato Chains from 2. Chaniu
and LocUots , $1 and upward. Solid Gold Rings , $1 and $2 ; worth $3 to 5. A

lot of Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons and Scarf Pins nt 2Gc and fiOc each
worth 1. Heavy Kolid 1-1-karat Gold Collar Buttons , wet th 2.50 to $5 oaoh
now , choice for only 1. One lot assorted Gulf Buttons at 50c pair ; worth $1 ti
2. Solid Gold Spiral Back Studs , 50c and $1 each ; worth four timo- > the
money. 1,000 flno'Sroaches and Lace Pins from 50o up.

Fine French style Mantel Clocks , 8-day , half-hour btrllco , cathedral gen s ,

at $5 , 0.50 , $8 and $10 ; worth $10 to 20.
Elegant Silver Lamps , with Mile umbrella bhades , from $5 up.
Hundreds of other equally good bargains. Open Saturday urenlng until I)

o'clock. Store for rent and fixtures lor sale.

MAX MEXYEXR & BRO. ,

Corner Sixteenth and Farnnm Streets , - - Omahn , Neb.

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hnllet

.

. & Dnvis-
.Kimball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. 08PE .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames , Shoot Music ,

1610 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

THE BEST FOR
TIME-

KEEPERS
RAILROAD
SERVICE.-

THCDUEDER

.

SS"
CANTON ,

WATCH
OHIO.

MANUF'G CO

The LARGEST WATCH FACTORIES In the World

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS exposition , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

AOOODHIOH , I.iiwyt-r. I'.M lieailxnn st
yours mu-n-iisdil |uncluii-

AIUeefiei ) nupuUllclty Kpcual fui-
Uuuy ntllU'V.

GRA'XD LOTTI-RY OF JUAREZ
I'mlcr till' lllilliuui'lni'iit of Urn

Mexican Intfrnatiomil Banking Co. ,

rine iluiiirle < lnioiiorntuil| by the ntiitu uf-

liuiiliuu Mexico ,

For Charitable Purposes. *

GHANI ) MONTHLY DRAWING
will tiiku pliicn In pulilluul tliuLlty of Jutirix ( form *

frly I'linoilel Nnrlul. .Mexk-u.
under Iliu immoiiul MipcrvUlon of ( Iciieinl .lunv H-

..MIIHIIV
.

uml Mi AMU.n Ai iru.i.r , lli former a-

KentleiiiniiKf vueh proiulni'iito 111 tint I'nlteil Hlnlcn
Hint till prr vnio nlonu IH nnnirlent k'litiituiliM , to tht-
piilillo

>

Unit tliuilrimliiUH will lie hcM niili lrli llion *

VBtynnd fnlrriii" ' In nil. unit tint hitter illie nupervN
nor of thu Muilcrui Ku > uriiiiiuia l > ot t ' | iial ituiulluif

Int

CAPITAL PniZE , $OOOOO.O-

Nf.V
.

lrtf* ) TH'KKT * . OM.V KI.IKM TlCKLTA-
Wholu Tlold-ls , II. Iliilf 'I'lfUiJts , t ,

QiwrtorTk'ki'lh. (
.MrtT

I.
OF

1 I'rlioof ffl ( Jil l. JiflloO
1 I'rlrouf IDWO l. IU.UUO-

fi.OUJ1 I'rlnio-
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>
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>
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Ml
.

'liTliiliniHt" I"M I I'rhenl f.ij cncli nr , lll.CV)

IVJ Tvniiliiult lu JIU.WI JIU uiii li aru . d.O-

II ;ul I to II2A170-

Ve tlio uiiiler liiiii''l' lii'fcliy u-rtlfr Unit Hie llnnei-
Niiiluiml

>

ol Muileo. In ( lilliiiuliiiit Inn on ilcpoilL-
Ir" n.. Hie Miulcun Inlcrnulliiliill Iliinkln.- l'.inpniir) ,

tlui niccB-nr ) IiiiMln to uuuriinti'ii III" pnjfiiii-nt ol nil
the pria-H ilrnwiiliitliuiliusiil.oirK.il > oi'JiMurz.

i. lurilier certify lliul i will tupervlto nil lint
nriiiMtenienK. niul III IH-IKOM niiui.it'n nml I'untrul ull-
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JOIINH MHSIIV , roiiiiiiixluiier.-

CAMII.O
.

Alllil Ill.l.liS ,

HupvrvMor fur Hie l.uTcnimcnt-
If any ticket drnwlnx u iirliu l > ent to Iho nii'ler-

.niieil
' .

lt > fniii viilili ! will hu eulleiluit uml niiulltua-
lu the UK ner tlii-rvof fri-uof chnrio-

I'rolilctit I" I Piim Nntlonil Hunk. Ill l'.nu , Tox.
'

Knriluh riilm , nr nnr furlhi-r lnroniiiti.nl irrll *
In HID iimliTnliiiu-il. i-tntliiK juiir mlilrHH i Imirlr.nllhI-
nlu. . county ulrvc-l uml niimhi-r .Miiru r.iplil nnr;

delivery "III I' " i urei | liy jour enrlutnu .in onvul'-
niu LvurliiK jrinir full uilUrum.

I'll )' , Muiico.-
NOTIC'K.
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.
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.runtnlnlnit

.
M'Uiuir iliilt-r Imuuil by nil h > i"e" ' <> ru-
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